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Questioo: I

Complete the folloteing passage with wotds gire ifi the tist betow,

Economic Service Charse 
I

The Economic service charge (ESC) which was introduced eff€ctive ftom 0r.04.2004 ispayablebyeverypersonorpaltnershipcalayingonatrade,[01]...,.........professiolor
vocation in lJri Lanka, whose [02] tum ovei foi the relevani year of [03]exceeds Rs.50 million,

This ESC could be [04] ,.......,...... from the tar liability ofthe said [05]It couid be observed that in thi; [06] .,...,....., the|e is idiscrimination against sole [07]
and partnerships when compared with lirnited liabiliry compaiies.

t_0uj.....,,.......-,.....ofiimitcdlability[09]..........,.,..,ESCdeductionislimiredto
the tax !01 9f the company. Since ta,\ rate for [11] ..........,.,..
companies is 32.5 per cent, w.h€n such a company [12] a taxable profit of
minimum 3.08 

-per 
cent ofthe U3l the ;ntirc ESC paid that company at 1

per cent would [14] . . ..... . , . . .. ..deductible.

Inthecaseofparlnerships,theESitlsl......,......islimitedtol0percenrofthe[16]
. , . .. ... .. . .. . ... . profit.

Thereforc, partnerships llav€ to eam a [17] ta\able profit of l0 per cent of
the tumover to tl8l .,...,.......,.ESCdeducriorlirfirll,il9l ,.......,... 

"o.p*"d to 3.08
per cent lor [20] liability conipanies.

Therefore, sole propri€torsltips and pa11nef6hips have to be more gfficient than the limited
liability companies to secure ESC deductior in full.

If this discrimination is not removed, sole proprietorship and partnership businesses will
not be able to survive.
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. . Qu€6fioni ll
Fill in the gaps in the followi g sentehces usikg thet words gi,t en below,

1. . Every meeting needs an ...........,,..

2, The secretary wfites the ............,.,.....,...

3. A . . ., , .,.,. , .. ... . .., . voted in favour ofincreasing holiday ailowances.

4. l\ . . . . . , . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . to approve th€ plans was passgd at the meetiDg,

5. How mary people aro going to ..,.......,.....,..,... the meeting?

6, A meeting needs a . . , ,./. . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .,, to iead the discussion.

7. Beforc the n1ain rneiting we had a short .......,.......,.,........ meeting,

8. At 11.30 a.m. we decided to .........,.,........, the me€ting for lunch.

9. Mrs. Rose will addreis the rneeting on my ,.............,..,,......, .

10. Let me lmow what the ......,.......,...,......., of the meeting is.

11. I have a ...,......................... to lnake.

12. A .......-.............,..... voted against ilcreasing holicLay ...,,.,............. .

13. No one voted against the decision was

14, Mr, Rajah has .......,,........,,.,........ that we take a br.eak for coffee.

15. The.e a.(e a Gw more ..,,..........,,.,..... items to discuss.

16. ThaDk you very much everyone, Ithinkthat...............,.......owmeeting.

t'7. ls there , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ....?
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j\ ji iril zl]rsu!.'i;:sn
Question: III

Assume that you arc the secrctary ofthe Studeots' Union.
You ha\e inviled Dear/Facully of Coolmerce & Managemenl

"Business Communication", at the next meeting,

Re-arra ge the gtue items to make amea ingfulL1renda.
AGENDA

to deliver €-

Any ofher matters.
Chef Guest' speoch on Busiuess Communication - Dean ofthe Faculty of Commerce

and Management

Vote ofthad$ - Secretary,
Confirmation ofminutes by the members

Discussion and quesiioning time -
Confinnation date ofnext meeting
Welcome Speech by the ChairPerson
Reading oIthe minutes by the Secrelary

Observation ofsilence
N4alrers arising from the minures.

Topic-Business Communication.
Lightirg oftaditional oil lanp.
Refreshment. al lhe end oflhe meeling

[25 marks]



Questionr IV
t_

React rhefollouling te'\t anal dnswcr the questions Eiven below

. Pa! Asla Bmk goes for multllaceted chatrge'

ParrAsiaBarrkunveileditsnewcorpoptelogoa,n<lnamechangeasPABCBank:PaI
ft';,;ff; ft;;arion Ltd, cearine it"if to tot"t rhe bisscr league in the local

i'"ni.i""Jt".iir.'tn'. "ew 
logo o[ lhe ba'nk was lauurched al a function at lhe colombo

Plaza ilot€I.

PABC, which is a public timited liability corupany was incorporated in Sd Lanka

in March 1995. h 2003 ond", un uggrl.siu" recoviry strategy_the bank was re-capitalized

*a i?.i.t"*"J *a 
"o.rr,*oed 

ipetations with a clean balanoe sheet commcn(rng

i-""tio6i. ir,"" aggressive plans launched to tum its busin€ss operations arourd

showed tremendous success withip six months

Today the bank sets out on dinission to steer ittelf to the fulur€ with a professional and

Dassionate corporate management team' a supportivg and persuasive Boald of Difecto$

and a dedicalcd team ofover J70 employees

TorcachouttoconsumersaclosssriLanka,PABCalsohopestolook.ilrtothoexpansion

"iiitii"*tt 
ta,*"* pdmaxily in the wcstem provlnca and in several shategic business

fr,rU.. et p."r"rrt PABI operates with 18 branches and hopes to increase the delivery

channels within the Year 2004

PABC has also given greater emphasis on streamlining its lT.infta$tructure to support

*O ""t"t,. "mii"*,i"livery 
ofits services As such th€ bank has increased its rcach to

;;;;;. il;ild"ting a touch screen ATM network at identified kev locations whilst

ti".ftt f- ,ft" ;t"O"."ntation of additiooal ATMs in other locations convenient to

it"i"*&". ift" *-iitte branch network of the bank will also be futhq strengther{'d by

;il;;il;i;;;; ;ervice extension offices at Dam street and branches in Dehiwala'

Wattala ard Kotahena

01. Wh€re was the new logo of the bank launched?

02. When did the bank commence operation aftel rc-structuring under the rccovely

strategY?

03, How rnany emptoyees are there at tho bank at present?



04. What does the bank hope to do within this year?

05. What has the bank doile to increase its reach to customers?

Say whether the followitrg statements are True or False by writing T/F irn
the blatrk$ given against the statemelts,

01.

02.

03,

04.

05.

The char:ge was done to elter Intemational banking sector.

The plans laugched showed succ'ess within six uronths.

PABC was incorpomted a$ ;4imited liability cornpaay in Sri Lanka
in Janu.rry 2004.

The PABC opcr,Ies with l8 branches ar presenl.

The on-line branch netvr'ork will be strengthefled only in Colombo.
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